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Memorandum of Apr. ement betw< en the "eneral Electric Co., 
Pittsfield VJorke and its employees affiliated with the Metal 
Trades Council of ’ ltts^ield, rase.

To the end that harmony should be established in the 
Pittsfield pi tint of the General Electric Co., the following 
agreement is submitted for consideration as a basis for working 
agreement for one year, Either rarty to this agreement can 
withdraw by givng notice of )0 do e in /.Tit'ng.

Article :.o. 1. TMs agreement Is entered into between 
the "encrai Electric Company, itte^ield ,orke, -ri its employees 
affiliated with the Pitts field Létal Trades Council.

Article Mo. 2, A conference committee oonsl ting of five 
members shell be appointer or el oted by the emrloveoe of the 
"eneral leu trio Co pony, lits'leid oris affiliated -it) the 
lttcfield Petal Trades ’ounoil.

Any natters referred to V le committee shall be taken up 
*ltb iivie on "T pt. .Manufacturing fupt,., or '"eneral Ifeneger.

Article Mo. 5* (Clause A.) There s’all be a committee 
f one :"or each dep- riment, of yi or li re c-mr1 oyees. Lepi rtmrnte 

hvlnr *5 employ es will have a committee of 2. In departments 
having 125 employees or over th re will le 3 members 0" the 
committee. Ho department com it ten to exceed 3 m mb ere in any 

it e art rient, .'here will Le an allowance of 4 en employees 
either way e"ore clanging the number 0" meml'-rs on a committee.

'f ie committee to doe wit) 'he. ’or erne n or : ivie ion fupt.

( '"at.ee B. ) deferred to Mr. C. C. '" < *ney. Tt hnr been 
suggested to specify Local Executive Officer Instead of ixeout.lvo
O^ftcerJja. --------

Article lie. 4. The Company shall not 'ieoriminnte gainst 
any officer or member affiliated with the Mc’al Trades ounutl for 
proucrl: attend? ag to matters pert-ini nr thereto, nor "or ini ng 
‘ n ntcrt st In th« welfare o1 th.c Total Trades 'ouneil, or any 
aff111? ted or aniznticis. It being understood tb *t t1 <. duties 
i.. e n ectLon witb the work of the Metal Trades Council is to be 
done In suc^ a manner 00 as not tc into fere with tV -orhof 
individuals not n party to the grievance.

W. L. Mackenzie King Fapers 
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